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A. WILLOW &T GR&ND PRE.

THE flîful rustle of thy sea-green leav'es
Tells of the honieward tide, and the free-blown air
Upturns thy glcainin,, icafage like a share,--

A silvery foani,- thy bosorn, as it beaves
O siender fronds, pale as a rnoonbearn weaves,

Soi-ne grief through you is telhing unaNvare
O, peasant tree, the regal tide doth bare,

Like thee, its breast to ebbs and floods,-and grieves!

Willow of Norrnandy, say, do the birds
Of motlherland plain ini thy sea-chant Ioiv,
Or voice of those who broughît thee ini the ships

To tidal vaies of Acadlie, or words
H-eavy with heart-ache wvhence sad Gaspereau
Bore on its flood the tet with iron lips ?

-THODORE H. RAND,
M IcNI aster U niversi ty. in Cànadianz JIegazinc fo~r December.

SLXPLICITY À TEST 0F TH0TJGHT.

THE connection lietween thougrht and langtuage is vital. It
is analogotis Lo that l?-etween soiul and body,. fhoughit precedes
language iii order of time. The latter eould not eýxist without,
the Iformei', as langruage is self-enubodied th)oughlt or the out-
,growîh of thought. Suelh beingr the relation of tiioughlt to

ange it ipoibefor us 10 comipare and forin quite an
accurate estiinate. of the tl'uiytals, of mnen. \Ve can judge thougrht
by nîcans of language just as we judgre a tree by its fru it.
Langluagre abounds in a great variety of foris of expression,
and at lirst sighit it seerns impossible to fix on any one forrn, as a
standard, to w'hich wü carn refer ail ot'hers. NûwN this seeming
diffculty is renioved when %ve consider that these muanifold
expressions represent very îvnany distinct thoughits. Eac-h main-
tains its own individuaiity in both its iuleal and real existence,
and as a natural consequence tis diversity niust exist. But
notwithstandingi ail this we find two style-, of espression, one or
the oeher of which characterizes every spoi:zen or written
sentence.

IlItt, , XIAý
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We assert without fear of contradiction, that in proportion as
a writer clearly cuinprehends bis sabjeet, in the samne ratio will
bis expression be clear. We need only appeal to the works of
nature and literature to, verify this statement. The works of
nature ail indicate the thoughts of the Creator, and yet how
simple they are. We read in the granite ledgres, in the teeming
populations of the animal and vegetable kingrdoms, in the bony
fraine work within which life acts, in the starry firmament, and
even in those portions of organized and unorgranizedl matter
which are too, minute to be detected withouit the aid of the rnost
powerful microscope,-in. ail these we read eie inscriptions of a
rnighty band. Thoughi these inscriptions -are se simple in formi,
yet for depth and origin&lity they cannot be surpassed in the
whole realm of thought.

Constituted as we a,±e, we cannot but believe that the Cre-
ator sees along the same line that man does. The only di-fference
is that man's view is more liinited, and consequently does not
extend as far, on this line. Thus, it would appear, that the
thoughts of both, as they deal withi truth, may be subjected to
the sanie test. And as simplicity ig a, marked characte'istic~ of
the thoughts of the Infinite, we mnay, with utmost propriety,
adopt it as a standard for testing the thoughts of the finite. In
applying it to the thoughts of men, literature affords -the most
inviting field, as it is here that muan's grreatest thoughts are
preserved.

If we traverse the whole domnain of literature, gathering only
the choicest and niost brilliant gems of thought, we returnÎ with
a vast collection of simple yet imperishable fornis. The rarest
products of philosophy, history, poetry, are invariably found in
thoughbts expressed, with ideal simplicity. This simplicity is
natural, neither is kt the resuit of ignorance; for the most
learned aut*hors of every age have stamnped their best works with
it. The ',thoughts that breathe " wvhen crystallized in "«words
that burn " have ever assumed a simple forni.

It neyer entered the minds of those, wvho have devotedl their
lives and talents te an eager pursuit af ter truth, that they should
clothe their thoughts in unintelligible and mystified ternas.
Their tine wvas spent in earnest thought and flot in word-fram-

ing., Their mission has been something hig'her and nobler than
to leave to posterity a voluminous conmpilation of words. The
old scholastic writers attempted to dazzle and delude the mind,
and thus impose upen mankind, by encasing a faulty and
unsound interior in a somewhat elegant eýxterior. But they,
like ail others of their class, seen found their true level. Their
works now do littie more than adorn the shelves of the book-
seller; the cultured reject them as bankers do spurieus coins.

The mnerejumbling together of euphonic words, or the mixing
of over-drawn figures. may soothe and please the external. ear,
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but never reache-, the niind so as to leave an imipressiou there.
It is like the passing breeze of suiner, wvhich fans our
cheek and is gone leavi ng u.' neithei' wister or, better.

The grand desig of language is to convey our ideas clearly
to the tninds of o th1ers. And his is an exalted mission, whio
make3 langruagre the willingy and ready in.strumnent lor the
advancenient of truth. It niatters not to imii how profound his
thouights are; they will take shape in clear and foreible expres-
sions. While lie, who canmot give th)e ideas for wbich bhis words
should stand, evidently lias no clear idea in bis mind. When
words conceal instead of reveal truth, they are not appropriated
to their legitimatc use. Locke says in this connection, ',Wbien
words conceal, th)ey, conceal nothimg but the ignorance of the
wvriter." And Locke lia-, expressed, in these words, the opinion
of the majority of righlt-thinkingt men. Thonghits and flot words
prove the wvorth of an author.

One of the niost censurable fauits, of wvich a wvriter can be
accused, is obscuriky. 'lie obscuriiy, which reigns supreme
among many inetaphysical writers, is inainly due to the indis-
tinctness of their own conceptions. At best they sec the object
in a confused light and of course cannot exhibit it in a clear one
to othersq. Instead of Yeinoving the mists and haze whieh over-
bang the atiiosph)ere of their conceptins they only render it
stili more hazy by the frequent use of mystical termis and
ph rases.

On the other hand one of the înost commendable mYerits
wbich any one is capable of possessing, is coulciseness of expres-
sion with fulness of thought. A word r-,hould neyer be intrnduced
into a sentence unles-, it conveys sonie new idea. Otherwise it
only weakens the sentence while it shows a careless mode of
thinking. Many authors have fallen into this habit while
atteipting to produce wire-drawn refinings ini thought.

Thus far, our remarks, concernirig; meni and their writingrs,
have been very general. Let us now apply our test to a few
individual cases.

Horiier was so reniarkable, for siniplicity of expression that to
this day many wvritingts are d&signated as being of «IHomerie
simplicity-." Chaucer's style was very simiple. Shakespeare was
unique in this respect. Sir Thomas Moore, Pope> Dryden, Hume,
Gray, Goldsmnith, Cowper, Blurns and a host of others ail Lake
rank on the side of simplicity. Others, equally euiinent in their
respective sphieres, give us valid testimiony on this question,
Locke in the pa-ssage already quoted, shows most decidedly his
position. Coleridge, one of the most mieditative thinkers of his
day, says, in bis later years, " I is wonderful to myseif to think
how infinitely more -profound my views now are and yet how
muchi ciearer they are ;vithal." Emerson also says, « In general it
is a proof of higli culture to say the greatest matters in the
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sirnplest way." Evidence coming froin nien of suich standing
mnust bave great w eigbit.

Having thus briefly considered thougrht as cxhibited in nature
and literature, we nîighit go a littie fur-ther and indiriie, wliether
thoughlt, as a motive power for civilizingr and retining the race,
bas been more efficient wX.en wearin(y the garb of Simplicity or
when Iurkingr behind th;, mastc of Ôb.ýcuiity. A gilance at the
world's history vvill t'nable one to nnswer tis iniqui ry. &.11 the
r'eformers, 1 oth religpious and political, whose naines w~e cherish,
to whom we are deeply incletted, and w'bo are universally
admiuîed for (lepth and richness of thought, bave been men of
plain simple statements. Their itifueti-ce blas flot been confined
to any one period, but lias w'idened and (Ieepened Nvith every
succeeding ago. Triith atone forînled the stil)eet-niatte, of their
thioughIts. Tlieir simple statenients frauigbt %vitli great ideas
carrièd conviction to, the soul as rione but such could. Wford.Is
znay be llurle(l at an audience t'or hours and produce littie, if
any, efl'ect; but one weIl-directed tho-aght, shorn of ail superfluoiis
appendages, Nvill eut its3 wa*y to thse mind of the înost careless
jlisteper,

ÏVý.nwe. sur vey the works oi nature; wvhen w e study the
Tnost enduring mrations of art; when we attemspt, t review the
immortal in literatture ; and whien -we retlect that ail these are
thiougbht.s which bav assuriîefd -lbape,yet,-a.il bearingr the indelible
mark of Simplicity, we conclide that there can be no better test
of truc thoughlt than simpli<-ity of expressi.;ýn. G. W. O.

SOtIE (ÂADÂN ViTROIRS.

N o. 1

JOHN MOPllEI1ON.
John MePherson, styled toy himiself, IlThe llarp of Acadia,"ý

was born in Liverpool, the pleasant sliire-town of Queen>s
Cointv, on tise 4th of Felnuary. im 7, and died at Brookcfl]d, in
the saine Couity, on July '2Gth, 1845. Hlis education. consisted.
of a knowledgI-e of the branches grenorally taughit in country
districts; whiclb branches at that time werý pret{y welI conflnied
to tise " tbree R 's." on> account of a life3 pas.sed in continuai ili-
health, it wvas necessaî'y for our poet to avoid ail rough play,
and as a resuit lie wvas fond of study and i-etirement. His
favorite authors were Thomas Campbell and Henry Kirke White.
Duringr bis caroor McPherson followed a numnber of pursuits.
Farming, school-teaching, carpentry, clerking, and «oincr to sea
occupied his attention a %t different tinies. 1.But eniougrh of bis
history. Oui, chief attention must ho given to bis poetry, wvith
which, by a few critical remnaiks and Qopious selections, 've wili
Qndeavor to make our renders fairly acquainted. Melpomnene
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rnay be said to have been 'tlie 'riuse wvho inspired most of the
Unes of our Author, which )inc;ri seem in a great degree to be the
wvailingts of~ a sick man; in fact, it may be said figuratively that a
drop of gail einbittered ever.y cup wvhich lie quaffed f roin the
spring.s ot Helicon. The sadlness is ail personal and arises from
bis feelingrs rather than fromn bis subject. MePherson had great
love fvir nature, a love that %vas quiet arn(t sytuphatie rather tban
philosophical an-1 imiaginative. Uce never rises to the sublim)e
nor is he ever profound. Hepsssc a delicate sensibiliby to
ail outward imipressionis atffetiigr his bodily or mental condition,
a deep pathos i-v'1en speakimg of that condition, and a fine ear for
verbal harr-nony. Nis verse conot, be called foi-cible, althougrh
hu has feiw wbat ight he termo-.d w~eak. lnes ; and, vhat is quite
astonishingr when wý' considtir bis youth and scanty eduication
is> that few-very few-ruks of crudeness are to be seen in
his poetry. \l;at lie wrote lie finishied.

The following pieces arc prohably among bis best, and they
elearly exhibit the chief charactc ri.stics of i- productions:

LONGINGS FOR SPRING.

1 long for spring-enchanting spring,
Fier sunshine and -;ofi airs,-

That bless the fevercd brow, and bring
Sweet thoughts to soothe her cares.

I long for ail lier dear deligbts,
Her brighit green forest bowcrs

Her w'orld of cheerful sounds and sioghts,
Hcr song-birds and lier flowers.

Even "'hile the burnial King nmaintains
His reign of dcath and glooni,

How rnuch of solid gooci reinains
To mnititg ate his dooin.

S%%ec-t thien to .astc the %vell-earned cheer
When day's dufl toi! is odei-,

And sit anîong Our Owiî and lîear
The elemnental roar.

Then when the sniow-drifts o'er the i-noor,
And droiv'ns the traveller's cry,

he charities of poor to poor
Go sweetly' up on hiigli

Mien w~hile the niighty %viîds accord
With mind>s etceruaI Lyre,

Our trernbling hicarts confess the Lord
WVho touched our lips with fire.

Vet gve mie Spring, inspiring Spring,
ThI2i season of ou r trust,-

That cornes like heavenly hope, te bring,
N'cw life to slumbering dust;

Restore fron, 'Vinter3 storrny shocks,
The, singirig of the birds,

The bleating of the ycaned flocks,
The lewilg of the hierds.
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I long to sce the grass spring up,-
The first green corni appear,-

The violet ope its azure cup
And shed its glistening tear.

M~'y check is %van withi stern disease,
NMy saul oppresscd with care

And anxcious for a moment s ease
I sigli for Sun and air.

1Ilong, ta sc tie ice give %%a%,,
The strearms begin ta flow*;-

And some benignant vernal day,
Disperse the latest snow.

I long ta see yon lake resume
Its breceze-f-iss'd azure crest,

And here the lonely wild-fowl boomi
Along its moon-lit breast,

Oh,) 1 reîaernîber ane still nighit,
That bless'd the -e"orld of yiore,-

A fair maid withi ai eye of Jight,
\Vas %vith nie on thrt sbare.

I look upon the saine caini browv,
But sweeter feelings throng,-

She, wvedded, sits beside me nowv,
And smniles upon my song.

The Robin bas returned again,
And rests bis wvearied wing,

But makes nc, music in the glen,
M here lie was %vont te, sing.

The Black-bîrd chants no jocund strain;
The tiny wild-wood tbrong,

Sti'il of the searching blast compiain
But make no joyful sang.

-lbe plougnîîian cheering on his team,
At marni ng's golden prime,-

The milk-maid singing of bier dreami,
At tranquil evening lime,-

The slaril! frog piping froM the pool,-
The sw'allow's. twittering crv,-

Tlie teacher s pleasant ivalk from school,
Require a Iinder sky.

Ohi month ofmiany smniles and tears,
Return with those briglit flowers,

That camie lik-e light. from Asti-al spheres,
To g!ad Acadia's bowers !

Young children go not forth ta play,-
Life bath small voire of gîce,

'Till thy sweet smiilcs, Ohi, genial MXas
Bring back the murmnuring bec.

SHIJN THE PATHS 0F L'OC'LISH PLEASURE.

Shun the patbs of foolishi pleasure,
\Xhichi with vain alluremnenu: shiine, -

Shun tbe sordid, seek the treasure
XVhiclî ill not iit Earzi decline.
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Tru.-t noé FG:rtune's specious seerning,
But, w~hile youtlx and hope are thine,

Tinie's evcntfül hours redeerning,
Seelc the light and life divine !

Then though many ills assail tbee,
- Though thy fondest drcains clecay,

Thoutgh ai earthly coniforts fail thee,
God wvill be~ thy coastant stay.

Heavenly hope shall sweetly cheer thee,
Peace and joy attend thy v ýy

Heavenlv aid be ahvays near thee,
And thy strength exceed thy day!

THE PRIDE OF J3EAUTY'S BOWER.

che shone beneath affection*s ray,
The pride of Beauty's boiver,

She, like the earliest bloorn of May,
Acadia's emblein flower,

\Vas ail too beautiful to stay
Wl ere adverse aspects lower.

She lived a soul of gentlest grace
Exalted and refined ;

Less prized for radiant form and face
Than wealth of heart and mnd ;

And mrnory keeps ber faintest trace
ln loves own temple sîirined.

Though round her lazt low dwvelling here
Autumnal leaves are strewn,

Still fails upon the dreaming ear
Het voice in dulcet tone ;

But, life w'ithout lier life is drear
And, oh ! the hecart is lone!

THE Y. N~. C. A. CONVENTION.

«'twas a good convention." îhis; bas been the verdict
universally expres--ed on tl]at, of the Intercollegriate Young, Men's
C!hristian Association hcld last month. The different colleges
were welI represented. The best of spirits prevailed. Dalhousie
was represented by M essrs. M1cIntosh, John-son, Tattrie, Strathie,
Stirling, Foster, Frarne, Clarke, Rolbinson, Keddy. From Mount
AI] ison six del egates were presen t: Messi s. Parice, Jost, *Sanford,
Peters, Aridrew.3, Brown. Messi'& Allen and Phinny repreienfed
%Nw Bruns"wickz University, ind Mesrs. Mc1ýeèil and, Ranisaýy,
Prince of Wales Colleg 'e, P. E. Island: Two delegrates f rom st.
Martis Seminary ivere also present, Messrs. Fanjoy' and
'Robinson. .Ls the evenincr train steamed into Wolf ville on the
2ýý't1O'ctober, eachi wýas met 1- Acadia nmen w'ho grladly welcorned
',he dele(gates, In the address of welcorne, M r. WV. 0. Vincent,
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Pre'sident of Acadia's As~sociation, reniarkzed that it waq flot
w.erely on the corainn feeling atisingr froni the fact that ail thius
assernbled in convention wvele fellow students; strong as that
wa!3, there was a deeper bond of union-that of Christian
brotherhuvdý Throughiout the convention the hearty shake of
the band, the kiindly woird, the synipath ' evinced in numiberless
lvays, showed that thiese words 'were not emipty %vord,, but the
true exprEssion o'f the feelings o? ail there çrathet-edl Besides the
deIegates already inentionedl, Nir. Fraser àlai-hail, Secretîtry of
the Mýar-itimie Y. M. 0. A., and Mr'. Salînian, repese.n,'ing, the
International Commtittee, were also present at, the convention.
The words of these Nvere he]pful and inspiring«.

The fiirst meeting wvas addressed 1)y Rev. D. J. Fraser, M A.,
B. D., Pastor of St. Andrew's L'resbyterian Clîurch, Wolfville.
His .subject was "Christian Manlliniess." Tfhe a(ldress was a nmnst
suitable and practical one. Hov eati students ho reached ? is a
question o? greatest moment to college Y. Ml. C. A. workers.
The speaker showed that Ohrisbianity i,; xisundlerstoo-miis-
represiented. It i.3 not a weak thing. It i.s not an effeminate
thing. Every mnan bias in his mii otn ideal of true mianlitiess.
It is strengrth, powver. Witbi sounie it is piy-sical power~. Th--e
seek to distingruisli thiemse)ves- in athletic- sports. With others
mental ability constitutes the characteristie of tr~ue manliness.
Tliey would be reckoried strong in intellect. The blatant skep-
tic publishies bis d(>ubts for' thiis purpose. The bonest doubter
wilI not needlessly intlW(t the pain whichl hie suffers upon others.
To the skeptic at heart it niatters littie. TQ bimn intellectual
power is the ideal of manliness and lio thinkq that by displaying
bis doubts lie ;ill be coniidvred a thinkzer. rpllere are stili oth-*rs
whio deemi moral strength te be the esxrdte tr-ue mi-anliness.
it is only when these three are cornlâned, sai-l the speaker, that
the ideal man is pro(luced. Chi.%ýianity and it alone does this.
Every inan bias in bis niid an ideal of true inarliness. Yeu
would bring men to Christ. Live Cbuistianity. Present it
to them, not as a weak tbing, an effeminate thing., but as it is.
It fils the bill.

Ail day Saturday, October 26th, w'as spent in the work o£
the convention. Three higbly interesting and ihelpful sessions
were held, each being opened witll devotional exercises. Mr'.
W. A. Salmnan, President oî Yale Y. M. C. A., representingr the
International Comniittee, presided at ail of these. In th£, m-orni-
ing Mr. Peters, of Mount, Allison, read a paper on '<The Place of
Prayer in our Work." Thiis w'as deeply interesting and sbowed
the consecrated life of the autbor. The importance of mo~re
prayer in the social services wvas urged. Prayer must be
addrcssed to God, not to tbose around us. In the discussion that
followed, the importance of prayer iii ail conxittee meetings was
brougbt forward. Oganizations, bowever perfect tboy inay be,
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.should flot lie trusted in. toct implicitly. This~ was foIlG;VCd )YI f-n
address; l'y Mïr. Sihulan iii w1iieh tle îviiu~conditimn of tho
Maritime CoIhgus wvas reieil~î. Tiiere are in the different
Associatiov., 208 iieritbers.,, of w'iîomr 16J3 are aictivk, 45 associate;
wliile in the dIifféreflt colteges thero are 681 mnen studying.
Dtiring, the wlhotu, year but 17 %v'ere won for Christ. Tlhese facts

4iud give the -rctive mritmer cause for seiis tlîouglit.
TJhere is not a Bible course ini the curriculum of one of the difiier-
ent Marîiime ColluIes. Theý Y. AL C~. A. nmen shouldii urge t-he
importance of 8uch ai course uipon the fîLtetks,- of tliese c(JllecgQ.

Biles~dyis being exterisively introduced int thuit curriculit OF
Ainetrican Uniiver-si tics an d is prxi0, ler-evttr introd uced, Co
lie n1ost popular. Bible study is the pul:-e o? blhe Ass;ociaLioti's
workz. Too mueh attention can not be gi% <fl it. This address
was discussed at length and iiiuch iit(-rest tvas evinced iii the
ideas and suggcestions presented. Mur. Salltnan's address 'vas
followed by a papel' entitit '1, " Howv to make the College Associa-

tin n gressive force ? " read by Mvr. Strathie o' Dalhousie.
This paper was futll of practical suggestions and provokcd
earnest discussion. TIhe xnorningf sossi(if was Lirouglt te a close

byan adldress, -Points te bu etu)phasizeul in Bible Studvý," ki
Mur. Salinîan. Systemuatic, pgrsiestudy was urcred. IV theý
address (01(1 ini the discussion %vhiehi followed inany practical,
sug<restiotis wcre tlirown rat.

'I'lî fit st papen' rcad in die afternoon session wvas readJ by Mr.
F. D. Piiîinv, of th~e Newv Bi unsw'ick Utiivers;ity, on '" Thie Busi-
ness Managç,emnieiit of thie Ascain" The, sugestir ns broughlt
forvard ini tlîis papei weru e\celle-nt. -The Fredericton Collegiate
Y. M. (.. A. lias tie riglît ruat*.rial in such mîen iis Mr. Phinny
Tu)e conu"ersatiorr led Uy Mir. 8,dluîan on «"A Spiritual AvakeiiingY
anuong fie Celleges of the Mairitimie Provinces," wvas meu te lead

thV. M.C . -oker te tlioughltfui considevation, and to earnest
wvork. Mr'. S. R. Mcrvspaper, " How cati th)e collecte
Association lîest l)ilote tlue ('anse of Mi ?in " wva8 character-
istie of the -writc'r, xw'ho thiows hiiE Nwhole soul into whatever le
undertakes. The paper was a good one. Tlie discussion wvhic1i
followed show'ved liow important a place-, is giveri the muissionarv
cause in tlue college Y. MN. 0. A. The afteracou ssion endrd
with an open paî'liament in wh)icll nany practical qiiesticurs were
brougrlit up ard discu-sud.

In the eveniing, a cliaracteristically ale address wvas given by
Rcv. Dr. Sawyer, Preideîît of Acad(ia Univer'sity. 'l'lie subject
was: "' C'hrist as a Pattern for, Chiristian Workzers to-dIay." Tlie
address wvas one to awakeil a (greater earnestness of life and
wvork ax-nong, Y. M. C. A. nienubers. 0f those characteristics in
the life of Christ wvhich could bu irnitated and wvhich, in order
that one shotild succeed as a ChristhLn worker, must bu imitated,
Lie speaker dw'elt on the following: The successfýàul Christian

wvorker mnust bu filled with fhe Spirit; hdý must be familiar witih
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the Seriptures; lie must be diligent~ and iruportunate in prayer;
lie must be f ully consejous of the personal, call extended to him
to a personal work ; he mnust be sympatiietie as Christ wqs; hle
must be characterized by unswervingr fldelity to bis Master and to,
lus wvork. At the close of the evenincr session the delegates
were invited to the home of ProfessoJr Coldw'ell whiere a very
pleasant evening wvas spent.

The sermon of the Convention wvas preachlic( on Sunday
morning by Rov. E. M. Keirstead, M. A.> of Acadia University.
It was a powerful discourse. The theme 'va " ýSyrnpath-y as an
Element in tie Life of the Successful Christian WVorker." Tiiere
inust be sympathy with God wvho sends the message-flot a hard
]oyalty nierely, but within the mind a enthronenîenL of Hlmn.
Tlhere must be sympathy with the message to mankind. We
nmit app,à.eciate it if we would be fait.h1ful in extending it to
others. .Besides this there inust be syrnpathy wvith our fellow-
mien. We rnay gain strengrth by considering the relation which
the -ountryholds totMie collegre. Tie collegre i,3a world inminia-
ture. Froni it the light of the world radiates. The university
is allied to the national life of the country. In our colleges are
the nîoulders of public opinion for the future. But our sym-
pathies should not be confined to our owa country. While
chierislîing our o w~n nation, let us not forget others. The
sympathy of the Clhristian workzer slîould bc broad enough to
take in the whole wvorld.

A mass mneetingt of tie students was held Simnday afternoon.
This mieeting wvas conducted by Rev. W. W. Andrews, M. A., of
Mount Allison University. The nccessity of accepting Christ
wvas urgred tîpon Mie sturlents. No one lives alone. J3less your-
selves and you bless others; curse yourselves and y, u curse
othere. The work of the Association is to develop Chlristians.
Thuis resuits thiroughl inspiration and practice. To grain inspira-
tion we must corne into contact with a personal Christ and
meditate upon the thouglît of a personal Christ. Inuipressed
wvith this idea, ;ve must act accordingrll.

The farewell services were hield Sunday evening in the
Baptist Chiurch of the town. à-r. Vincent, President of the
Acadia Y. M.L C. A., occupied the chair. Prayer -%.as offered by
Rev. W. W. Andrews of Mount Allison. The address was given
l'y Mr. Saliiman and bis suljeet: "'The Study of the Word of
Gud for our Perýsonal Spiritual Po'r"Full of practical sug-
ge.'stions it w'as. Dwellinc on thie inanner of Bible study, the
speaker said: Be alone. Have i restilute detachmpent of niind;
don'ù be side-tracked. Record results. Be progressive. As to
the spirit in wvhich study should be done, hie said: Be intense.
Be iiling to ]earn. Be dependent upon the Ho]y Spirit. Be
praverful. Study in the spirit of obedience. Hie îirged, inL
referring to the Mine for Bible study, that tiiere be a rségular
hour in each day 'vbich uuuust not bc interrujited. Tue choicest
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hour of the day should be given to Bible study, nbt that tinie
whien the mind is wearied and the body tired. At the close of
the address, short, earnest testimonies were given by the dif-
ferent delegates to the helpfulness of the convention. Joining
bands in a circle w'hich extended quite around the large churchi,
the mernbers of the Y. M. O. A joined with the congregation in
singing "'Blest be the tie that binds, after which the benediction
wvas pronounced by Rev. Dr. Sawyer, and the fourth annual
Maritime Intercollegiate Convention was brought to an end.

The next convention will ineet with the University of New
B3runswick, Fr'edericton, on Thanksgiving weekc of next year.

COLTIEGE OF HORTICULTURE.

The Winter Terni of the College if Horticulture will open on
January Sth, 1894, at Wolfville, N. S. The foundingr of this
much-needed Institution is under the auspices of the Nova Scotia
Fruit Grower's Association. The Government of Nova Scotia,
has genercu sly granted a subsidy of $2,O00 per year to aid the
WOrk. The Parliamnents of New Brunswick and Prince Ediward
Island are being petitioned to co-operate, in view of an enlarged
collece foi- the benefit of ail the Maritime Provinces. Prof. E. E.
Favitte, of Aimnes, Iowva, is at the head of the Institution. In
the Curriculum, the following studies bave their place :-Syste-
inatie an d Economie Botany, Arboriculture, Plant PhysiologYV,
Fungi, Principles of Horticulture, Organie and Inoiranic
Chernistry, Entou-ology, Zoology, Bacteriology, Ornithology,
Mleteorologty, and a practical ln.boratory course in nursery work
in the w'inter terni wvill be provided. This will be a practical
training for the students wvbo intend to follow Horticulture as a
profession. Indisputably the Cornwallis Valley is the California
of the Atlantic Siope. A single acie there, in niixed fruit
culture, is producing from, six to twelve hundred dollars per
year; and, in one case this year, the yield haQ reached the
rate of fifteen hundred dollars per acre.

The rural districts bave long supplied the cities with sub-
stantial business mnen. 0f the thiree per cent of the successful
business men, it is creditably afflrnied two per cent weie born in
country homes. These gentlemen, with others, are earnestly
asked to s~dnow, their sons to learn the thieory, art and
practice of liorticulture, than which there is to-day no finer
field in the rtalîn of business for money niaking, where intelli-
gen2e r.id skill are diligently applied.

The tuition is free >. As a large attendance is t.:pected,
inimiediate application sbould be made to J. W. Bigelow, Wolf ville,
N. S.

W. C. ARÇrnIBÂLD,
Ckairmn of Conmittm-
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DEPARTEI).

IJîr is w'itb tlie dleeliest Ltelings of regret thiat we are cilled
11pon to reco<u thiýe death ofl Mit. J. HlERB3ERT SECOItD, B. A., '91.
He wvas a yonng mnan of miarked abilitY, and posses;ed those
qualities wliich wvould have ensurcd a succýssfti1 career in after
life. Hu- bail fine native talent, alid coupled witb this untirincr
industry ami trnt of eniergry which, as the event sbiowcd,
ho drew uj'on h<.yond( bis p)i3ysîcal powers. He xvas a mnan of
many pa)ýrtq andi nigiit have succeeded equaiiy weIi in miore than
one occupation. Naturai Science was e:ne of his favorite studies,
andl in geologieiii investigation lie showedl an analytie mmid
lbtted to cole laU 'wVell w'ith thCe iritrimaies of that branch. Ris
iiiechaniiical sk ili amil înatieiiiatica1 attainmeîts would have led
t<) bis success in t.gnci .Furtherniore, bis carefulness,

thougne~.and enhsamwere qualifications suffcient to
miale imii a Nvortlîy educationiist. Af ter Ienving A.cadia he wvent
to Vaucte,uv-er, B. CI., mlivre lie oeeupied a position of hionor on
thie staff of t.he High Sehool of that cit -as second miaster.
Last Lall bis health litga<n to grive away and lhe 'vas forced to
give Up bis srhooi machel to, the regmet of bis associat-s and
ewupioyers, l'y wbiou lie wvas muuc esteemed for bis peisonal and
professioniil cîu-uliti( s. H-e i eturned east to bis home at Fred-
ericton Junction, IN. B., and frorn thiere %veuît to Califoriuia and
Texas to spend the w'inter. But bis (lecline was steady and hie
caie back uniniproved. He gra(lually sank and dic.d at bis
home die latter part of thie ,utiiiier. The studients of Acadia,
wh'o kn(w bis seholai ly attainmiien ts ani bis social quaitiesjoin
in their expressios oif so0110w to bis mother in lber bereaveient.
Acaila' reare-1 few ,oits of wbmsIe mîgit feul prouder and
of Nvbiose after lufe shE. migbt, have feit more certain.

A.ýOTI-IER, wvhose <leinise it. becoiie-; oilr sad1 duty to record,
wa- ZI, b1PIIer of the cI-sof' 79, àia. A. .1. DENTON. Hiislheail

beingy in a very precari(>us state for the la-st, two or thiree yeams,
death came not iin(,xpt'cetcdIlv. Mr. Dent on w.-ýs grdute ihe
hcaud of blis élass, hiaving taken hionors ini several subjeets- during
everyveli of bis cîlge course. Hie tauglit, as p'rincipal of
Soule of on11- Lest Coilluty acadenuies and alsoas teacluer of Sciene
in the Halif;îx Ilpi'Sellool for~ several years. T'le ardujous
aind exacting diaies <of t bis last position undermined biis hientb,
so thiat lie was foi'cei to) i esign i!s position andi set k. a change
of climîate, tauing aip bis resideuuce at, eCoorado Sprii gs about six
yei- ago. lie lie i eniuaincl antil eurIy Ia'st. summner, w~belieh
'retarne l homie, spvndlingr pai t of bis tinue iin Middletc n with bis
bru' hler-in-)aNv, Mr. Gales. Hle wvas also for- a time the guest of
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Mr. A. S. Bentley', of Rockland. Lt w'as scen tlîaÈ disease had
taken se strcno, a hold on :.àiiî thiat the end coul] not be far'
distant. Becoininct sornewbat iiiiprovecd, however, he determined
te return t() the wvest. This lie did thrce or four weeks ago, but
the jcurney seemis to bave been toc) inuch) for hlmii, as lhe lived
bujt, a brnef time after arriving, nt bus destination, Hie leaves a
widow and one child, a~ boy of about fourteen years of age, bothi
of whom vvere wvith him wLen lie died.

STILL unsatiated, Death lia-, taken to hiinself anothiem of
Acp.dia's hon ered sens. RICHARD S13AFFN'ER, ifter graduatin wIth
the class of '80, tookz up tlie position of teachex' in one Of the
public schools of Manitoba, w'lience lie went on the same mission
to Sott Ainerica a few years later. On his #'eturin to bis native
continent Mr. Shaffrier pur.iuedl a course in Medicine and enteredl
iute partner-ship with M1r. Bentley, an old class;mate, at 11avenna.

Nebrska.Being taken il] after only a few nnths practice, lie
came te Boston for the purpose of undergoing it iurgrical opei-.. moni,
frein the effects of wbichi lie died in the present autumnn.

IN tliis m-natter-of-fact ninetcenthi century, whcn Materialis-m
is rampant, and the hurry and scurry of iibusiness 1ife seein te
exelude the possibility of behievinge ln any pow'er save the
«'Aluighty Dollar," we stili find Iingerirug, even amnmgst that
miost unhînaginative class, the ilvrchanb, nîanv remnnants of what
were once Superstitions uni versally believed. Referring to these
the Londo'n Spiedator- publishes the fol lowing rexuarks of iîuterest:-

"It is inet only the ignorant sailor before the mast wvbo
regards Friday withi superstitious dread. His captain and ether
-%velI educated mien slare inlbis feelingc. The superstition ceactru-
irug thirteen at, the table is perliaps. more w'idespread thani any
ethen A hos«ess who delilerately triade up a party of thirteen
,vould tie a bold woinan in<lee,', for two or three would olijeet te
diningt at lier table for sure Many people will positively assert
thaï tbey hiave actiually krinown cases in whichi one of a party of
thirteen at dinner bins (lied ln the course of a ycradwitli
perfect tiuth possiluly --foi-, tmiking thie average age cf the
a.ssexnbled guti(s to) he thirty-five or e"er, the niathbenatical
chances of death occiirringy amîmoncy gbern %itbin a vcar are rather
more thian ene iu tiirteen. The chiance of a death would lie
even grreater theeice if theme wcre twcnty, aud would anmont
t'O ahnost a certainty in tbie case of a bundred-iau excellent
reasen te abstain from lj'ul>lic dinueis 1 The enigin of the
superstition acgainst pasing inader a ]adder la, thiat ln the old
days thinamn to lie 1hanged liad to pass uxîden tie ladder whielh
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stood against the galiows for the convenience of the executioner;
9.and he passed under tliat ladder with the fair certainty of being
iinedliately hangred. The superstition concerningr the spiliing
of Sait dates froin the inost, distant ant.iquity. Sait, the
incorruptible and th3 preserver froîn corruption, the holy sub-
stance that xvas used in sacrifice, couid not be rudely spilied or
wasted withoub incurring the anger of ail goo i spirits and griving
an opportunity to the evii one. No'v the evil spirit larks, as a
rule, somnewhere hehind a man on the left side, so that it is
desirable, if one wishes to avoid the consequence of carelessness,
to throw the salt over the lef t shouilder three mystie timnes and
discomnfit the wicked one exceedingly. It is interesting to view
the grave solernnity with which the intelligent and weii-educated
wornan of to-day xviii perform that ceternony."

EPREMERIDES.

ACADIA STUDENTS SONG.
(To thec tune of Soloinon. Levzi.)

1 amn an Acadia student,
And I board at Chipnian Hall;

1 cure not a cent for examis, or marks,
Or Latin or Greek at ail,

But, Oh ! niy heart goes ever out.
To the Sems. across the way,

And I tip rny hat to the Wolfville girls
And wish themn a safe, IlGood-day."

CHO.--Oh Acadia Senior, etc.

I'm at receptions ever found,
A truth you cari ever tell,

For fear sonie other fcllow get
The lass 1 like quite w"ell

There, with mvy lofty collar
Andi my cuifs subliniely white,

And jokes and srniles and compliments,
1 strike on IlA rnash " each night.

Oh ! rany a fair one's hecart I ve taren,
And broken vnany a one ;-

Oh ! 1 arn so resistless still,
I'rn just enough to stun.

Pin Ioved by ail, yet stilli ny heart,
As sunirner wind is free;

I'm forever mashing, îiever niashed,
And never intend to be.

Thefoll/wiin, is a raîde rcndcr-inçfr-om- Mue Fr-encli ofBceýanger.

While wandering o'er life's ineadows grand,
1 pluckcd a rose beside a ril;

\Vhien, Io! a thorn by mie unscann'd,
Did pierce me sore, and o'er the ]and
I hurled it, but upon my band,

l'le perfume linigered stili.
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The rose 1 grasped was Love ; the thorn
That pierced me wvas rny darling's scorn;
And memory of that love, once dear,
The dulcet perfumne lingering there.

SONG.
Tra;zslatedfroin t/te Ger;zian of H-eie.

In the sunblest nwinth of May,
When every flowcr is spriuging,
In my heart both nigbt and day,

Sougs are ringing.

In the sunblest month of May,
When ail the blithe birds choir,
lu ber ear I îvhisper gay,

Love's desire.

DETERMINATION AND STIJBBORNNESS.

Determination is a noble thing ;
It makes its owner ainong men a king,
Hews down the fore, bids great chties risc,
Measures the planet and explores the skies;
And, ou ils tireless pinions borne afar,
Weighs the bright sun aud nuinbers every star.

But sullen subbornness, wvbat can'st thou claimn,
Except those attributes that vield but shame ?
Like a set post the stubborn man is proved,
It uotbing inoves and is by nothing nioved;
And, planted mnidway in a busy street,
Makes many a wreck but yet no good doth incet.
Deterînination is for human mind,
And stubbornness for mules and cattie kind.

AUTU MN.

Ah ! beautiful sumimer is over!
]3lossorn by blossom it died ;

And fields -where the odorous clover
Aud daisy blonicd ini their pride,

With a dreary. dreary cover,
Autumui s saci garmients bide.

The %Ninds no longer are singing
Songs of ajoy-fillcd tole;

But solemun dirg, s are ringing,
Lanients for the glories flown;

Southward the birds are %%iniging,
Tlîe groves are voiceless aud loue.

JVc i-cccntlfoitndl tte fo1lozvwin (f czsso /aCertain Sencýior.

A WONIAN'S HEýArT.
Oh wonial's heart is a wvonder rare!

There s iiothing bere beloiv,
No inatter hoiv cluer, cari at ail compare

To ils marvellous ebb and flow,
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'F12e ~Ieu

THE wvork of the acadeinic year is wull under w'ay. The students
are settled <Iownî to stiudy. It wvas onice thiought by soile thiat thle mt1n
who spent the lcast tinue over bi.s books and yet succeeded in passing blis
examninations and wiinnimg bis dercu was one w'ortlîy of the profouuidest
adiiii ation. Hie that coufl 1perfori sucli j fezzt, it w'as thougbit, must
surely ]lave a great hiead. How'ever, zilVlouglî ]îighi inay be. the judg-
msent pdaced upon a man by his clc-n a ndsau friends, the wvor1d

judge-s oue niot 1y wlbat lie ca. dIo, but by whiat bue d.'us. Lt is work
I.biicl the %vorl deinaiffs. If onu bias ablity St) iiuuch tbo better, for
so machi tihe more can bu accounplish. Ability unexechscd avails uothin.

F o. aClass of mien and w'omlen puirsuing" a course of 1ihterzl' eduica-
tioin, InUuch is ùxpected. M.Wlicu thse colintry svas yugand educational.
faclilities more Iiimiited, thie youtls qf brain. and Iiiettie must seek prepara-
tion for thse service thicy would render their country and fellow-men in
sehool of w'orksbop and by solitary plodding over scanty books by
candie Iighit iu iog cabin. \Ve mo.y flot (luspise sticb hiercies. Thu
country called thein andti ey responded wvitl al! the power of nsinds
devel oped usd er di ffi cul ties th e mnost rigid. Thiey pi'oved theunselves
great a.nd thse worll lias ackuuowvedgedi their graus. Tleir lives but
demionstrate the faut that %v'ben thse services of great ie n are needed
they wvi11 bc fortlicouning, wbaztever obstacles niay lie in thecir wvay, untier
ivliatever adversity of cireunisto.nces they miay bu placed. The, faut that
Illil Of g'rea.t sfleste thie Nvorld have been litted for thieir %vork
witiuoiut tie. aid 'f colege instruction) dous noV of course detract augbit
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frorn the importance of the univérsity's workz. The niaiî whlo intcnds
laboring in the service of state or hiumianity owves it to take advantage of
every opportunity w'hich shial render hlmn better fitted for his Iife's
work. If college instruction is noV witlini his readli, lie inay not despair.
If lie can avail liixiself of a iiniversity course, hie ivi1l gladly do, so. For
the vast mlajority then of those upon whom in the future shiall devolve
i.eadersh;lip in state, iii the p)rofessions, iii moral reform, the Nwold
naturafly Iook-s to those wiho are to-day study.ing-r in oui' colleges and
universities. Arduous and respoiisible and seolf-saerificing service is
needed. Ar(, college nmen fitting theniselves for sudh î

UNFORTUN.ATE,-LY, feff W110o enter a university Vo pursue a course of
study have auglht of ambition to beniefit the wvorld. To the nîajority the
work is difficuit, and if they ean stit!eeedl in pl'ocuring a degreo thiey wvil
be satisfied. A pass -riark suffires. To the sinaller portion the work is
coiniparatively easy and thieir hiffhcst ambition is Vo display thieir abilities,
perhiaps becomne a elass leader, perhaps carry off tue hiighlest hionors.
Thecir world is the college ; its pîflaudits their cro,%niing glory. Thiere are
thos5e, certainly, fromni both lase who look hiopefully int, '.-ie future for
faine andi p)osition. But the motive is not wvhat thiey caîî do for the
world, but what they can win fromi the world. This mie wisimes to
study Vo fit hinîseif for a certain profession ; it will brinig Vo imii, lie
tlhinks-, hionor andi wealtlh. For thiat one, anotiier vocation-as hoe cails
it-hias attraction, for saoiie one of whiorn lie lias hieard bias succeeded
well in its pursuit. Are suclb f tWmfling the universîty's imi ' It eau not
be, said so. Those feu'v wlho enter college with. th)e one- aim of fitting
tVhemse]ves for serviceý ta fhe wvrId-to hunmanýiiity-,%ill 0110 day be,
lionored by the world-if miot by the world1 by thmevscncosof
the fact that they are truly grent. U lon thei will devolve thc positions
of responsibility and influence. Great men are mnen of self-sacrifice. If
one would serve the w'orld lie inust be w'illing, to -ive ail into its service.
Nothing less wiIl suitice.

MMYtlierc, are each year wl'ho leave the college walls hiaving done
faithiful work in the requircd courses ivho yet liave îissed niucli of what,
the-y mliglit have ivai]ed thieniselves throughiout their student life. The
ability to read and digest text-)o(,kq is an impjortant end to be souglit iii
educational work. 1V is noV, howvever, the offly, nor inideed the imost
imporkant, end. Education is the developing or the lcadling out of the
latent power in tIc mind. Froin its very nature it is a practical thing.
It is noV enough to knoiw 110W a thing nmay be donc; education wvould

brin otteaity iii one by wvhiceh lie inay do it. As a inan înay
understand the niles of foot-bal and yet be usc less in a ganie ; so,
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understanding hiow an article should bc written or a speech delivered,
be powerless to do efither. Vhe a1bility inay exist in ii hîi ; but it lias not
been brouglbt out. I-owv niany students have left pollege w'ith bhaving
ivritten scarcely a paper be.,idles the regntlzily-aissigned essays and theses
and ivith hiaving deliv<ered sea-.ceiy an addhess otier thau tliose dleîanded
for the rhetoricai, exhibitions. Thie opp)ortuinities for gaining in literary
skill anid debatirg power oflèred by the Atheiiein Society lhave neyer
been taken advantagre of as mi"ht be, -w'islbed. We ivouid urge thie
students tisis year to spend 111-re t~eIli the dehating and literary
society. Time thius speflt is not, lost. Debates on questions occupying
the public mmiid ; pai>rs on live topics and discussions upon tlien-
these, enthiusiastically entered into, niust be beneticial. ini a high degree.

WB would uirge the students, ini giviing due stifdy to the -works of the
great autiiors, to devote more attention to the kznowvledge ot otir ow'ni
Canadian w'riters. Ini this issue of thie ArE~u we hegin a series of
articles with this endl ini view-to invite a deeper interest ini our own
literature. Tie series is entitled) , "Some Caniadiani Authors." Space
conifines us to but a few of tiiose 'vhons we should w'ishi to bring, before
our readers. 'Lle plan of the series enibraces tie follow'ing men :Johin
McPherson, Joseph llowe, Judge, 11-ýllirtoin, Arthur .1. Loekbart,
A. NV. Eaton, Charles G. D. R~oberts, and W. \V. Camîpbell. Tiie ai
of the papers is to give short sketchies of thie lives of thie différent
authiors and critical remarks suffieient to state the important characteris-
tics of tlieir works ; then, by extended selections, to iully ihustrate those
chiaracteristies. M\\Te hope the articles %vil1 be read w'ith interest by ail the
readbers of the, AmwE~ ~ho have a love for " this Canada of ours,,
and thiat the perusal nîay Wead to a rnorc comiplete ae4naiintance N'îth the
prCoductions of our severai %vriters. The iirst of thie series-a sketch of
MePlherson, Nvith an examination of bis )oetry-Nvill be found in the
current is-sue.

hT alwa.ys gives us pleasure to notice a literary protduction by a son
of Acadia. Mr'. J. 1F. 1-ler1bin, w'ho w'as graduiated îvithi the class of '90,
lias 1 )ublishied a very neat volume orli oeinîs, entitled " The Ma-,rshilands."
In well-Nvroughit, iielodionis sanzas, our auth)or descrihes andI refleets
upon ail the l)rominelit points of the b)eauitiful and varied scenery of

"'The Acadian lanîd on the shores of the Basin of inias."
His descriptions arc often ver *y vivid, and lie surromnds even the înost
conion-piace thinigs vit.h scxa poetic hulo, that %ve verily belie±ve that
we wvill neyer agaîn go forth gi'umblirig to hoc potatees or mnake hay iii
the fidbut advance wvith a l)roud pîort w'icl coi-S froin the couscious-
ness that the Sacred Nine snîiie upon uis and Apollo

Awakes the quiveriiIg lyre,
'Po praise the toiling svain."*

Mr. H-ferbin in winining lauirpeis for hiînself bringet1h honr also to bis
beloyed Aima Mater. Tie pocins rire weil wortlî thie tiînie spent in
perusing Obern. MVe Imote tbat aIl Acadia's sous wvil1 purebase freeiy
and read carefully.
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TLe JfýoxMt. __

TUEE Senior Class met at tiue residence of Mr. Bradford
Bishop on the evening of the lst instant. A very enjoyable
hour was spent.

THE second in the series of the "IStar " course of lectures wvas
delivered in Col eige Hall on thje evening of the l8th of November,
by the Hon. Elia S. Yovtcheff Ex-Postmaster General of Bulgaria.
Bis subject w'as: "«The Czar and the Jews.» In a pleasingr
foreign accen t, the lectux'er presented to the audience bis views
on this live and extrernely interesting subjeet, wvit1î a clearness
and for-ce which showed not only a reînark-ab]y acute intellect, but
a degree of thoroughness in the investigation of bis suloject
whic*h actual cAxperience alone could give.

A.CADIA MI1SIONAIIY SOCiETY held its monthly meeting
Sunday evening, 1)ec. lOth. Soiae selections were read fromi
the biograph)y of Bishop Hannington, wicbil pictured a fewv of
his personal experiences and doinigs. Bis character as a man
and rnissionary, with the nature and resuits of bis wvork,
formied the sub*Ject of the three papers which cornpleted the
programme. The evening was well spent with this martyr of
modern nissions. Such lives as bis are- perhaps as good
instructors as we coul(l choose.

THE flrst recital given by the young ladies of the Seniinary
was held on Friday evening, December lst. Tbe unpleasant
eveni-ng did not prevent a goodly number from, aqsembling in
AlumnnS Hall at the Lour of openIng. The recital wvas a success,
as they always are. Soine notes of menit might he passed upon
the elocutionary reading of <' Linnie"» by Annie Shaw, and " The
Sacrifice of Anti 'gone,") by Grace Patriquin, and also upon the
piano solos of Misses Cohoon and Shaw. The solo o? Miss
Florence Shand was niucb appreciated. The recital, on the whole,
reflected high credit upon the pupils and teachers of the
institution alike.

.;4

ON the evening of Dec. 9tih, «c Judge " Green, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., delivered the thi rd lecture in the " Star" Course. C ollegre
Hall wvas filled, galleries and aIl, the soutb gallery heing
occupied by those wbo came on the special from, Kentville.
The Judge, after explaining liwlie eame by his titie, announce4
"Hunor" as the subjeet of the evening, and lie rnight have
added patho.s. He possesses a- wonderful power over biis audierice.
If laughter, applause, attenition s0 rapt that the silence becomies
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oppresive, are any indications of a speaker's power over thab
in(lehnable eleinent of human, nature whiichi distingruishes mnan
froîn mere intellectual machines, then Judgre Green must. always
be a success Hie seerned veiry mnueb pleas;ed with Nova Scotia,
so nîuch so that he intends visiting our Province next summer.

THie cry of football is no longer heardl in the corridors of
Chipman Hall at, four o'clock. The annual gaine wvith Dalhous"ie
beingr over, the campus is-deserted, ani the football demon
hibernates, not even to awakcen withi bis brother, hasebaîl, in the
stinny days of Spring, but to slunîher riglit on till the followingr
October, when it rouses itself to dlaimi its usual number of
vict.imis to barked shins,' peeled noies, strainFd muscles, and
inward oaths that sornetimes echio to the outward sense. The
outlookz w'as rather glooniyv foi' Acadia this Lall. lb was, really
difficuit, the inost of the time, to gret a good practice gaine. As
reports came from time to time of Dalhousie>s phienomenal
succe>ss on the field, niany of the best mien w'ere irîclined to lose
heart. Btit notwithstanding the great need of sonie grood team
tai oppose Acadia's men to qhew them their weakc points, the
older pla3'ers of the fifteen feit thaù they lhai as strong a teami as
had ever opposed Dalhousie. Acadia turned out. iin foi-ce to
witness the grftndest graie of the season. To say that Dalhousie
wvax surpriseci is putting it mildiy. Althougrh Acadia suffkrs
anothei' defeat she bas gfood reasor% 'ot to lie ashained of the
football teaim of '93, t3iat secuired ùie only points scored against
the champion teain of the province.

On the evening of Dec. Sth, the Propykeuin Society of
the Collegte hield i 1ts meeting in Collecge Hall. to which the
members of the Atlienmeumi, 1-some friends froin the Seîninary,
and others were invite(]. The. inembers of tbe Society enteî'ed
to music. Mliss Parker, the President of tbe Society, took the
chtir. and tue followingt programme wvas then carried ouit:
Synopsis................................Miîss ÏMAiIEL COLDWELL.
J3iography of Mrs. Browning.................ISS BROWN.
Mrs. Browning's Style ................. ............ MNISS BLACKADAR.
Piano Duet ........ .................. M'ýISSE.S SEE.LE«y and CRANDALL.
Criticisin of Atirora Leigli ................. Miss ARCHIBx LD.
Reaingi-Selectioni fromi " Rhyme of thle Duùchess Ma'y *'... Miss MIORTON.
Critics Report................................MNiss FAN' COLDWVELL.

The stu(ly of Mrs. Browning furni8shed a very pleasing and
instructive eveniîîg's entertainnient. The papers were ail of a
highi order, show'ingr true literary taste and considerable pains-
takzing in their preparation. The -;,ëeetion fromi the " Ducheýs
May " was weil rendered. Miss Màorton certainly possesses
exceptional ability as an elocutionist. The Crible, Miss Fay
Coldwell, î'ivalled " Judge" Green in wit and hunior. We
hope we may have the pleasuire of .spending another eveningy
wvit1î bue Society before the close of the collegteya.
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G. T. Iîmîsr.Ey, '92, is pastor of a churchi ini Ra1iid City, Man.
C. FI. Mc 1rî 8,'9, was reeeuUy atînittedl to the bar of N. 11.
Rev. E. M. SAUNDERS, D).PI., '~,is preathing in Fredlericton, N. B.
J. A. KEMPTON, >S9, is nt prc-xviit pastor of a churcli iii Carleton, 'N. B.
Ruv. A. T. I\EMPTON, '91, is îiast>r of the Bjalî"-i3b church iu Sliaroni,

M as
J1. T. PRnESCOTT, '8i is engaged in agricultural operatious in ýev

Brunswick.
11EV. J. H1. JLENNER, '91, is liastor of the Baptist chutreli at (Jst2r-

M'. B. BuRNr.r, '91, zafter teaching, for soin tinme at Gkechien,
Albert;i, lias gonc. to Vanîcouver.

A. R. TINcrLEV, '92, after te;ieliuxxg a year at Dirtie, Maibas takecn
Up the study of law'.

OWE.N X. CIA,'9,is studying tlieolog,,y nt Rochiester, X. Y.
-Also A. J. CROCEZET, (if saine chîss.

A. 'V. ?INLU ami G. E. I1'GNboth of '92, are pursuing the Law
Course at Cornieil University.

REv. XW. M. SMALLMAN. '91, elas resigued. bis pastorate lu Dartxiuoutb,
to engage in tlîeological studi-s at NOMton Centre.

F. r. llicoi,s, '91, is pursuing studies in -Iighier M.Natbemaiý-ties and
Physies IL Cornieil. C. E. Cn.î,'92, is also studyiug at Corlic!l.

W. W. CuPA,'90, after stifdying for somie time iu Scotlaund,
is nialing an extended visit at bis homxe iii Bridgetown.

R'EV. J. E. P. ILOPPE'R, 1.D., '62, is at plesent at bis boule iii St.

Johuî. We are Sorry to learxî his hle-atx is stil ilig
H. T. DrEWoi.Fu, '1;9, lix;x rceut.y beeii appoiuited inistructor ini

Greekz at LNeiitoii Centre.
H. H. HIi., '86, inoved luis suxumiier, froiti Emerson to P>ortage la

Prairie. 1-aî'ry is stili a bachi.
J. N. CREED, for tW'o yearS a mîenbr of '93, lias gone to attend

the N*ýormail Sehovl, Trui-o. WVe nii-ss yen, John.
FRED Hu{EMMEON, '91, W11ho baIS 1)(eî for a year wvorking in a boùspitail

in Boston, is now st.udlying iînedieiip kit Baltimore.
11EV. M1. P>. FIIEEN1AN, '62, for mxany years pastor of the, Gaspereau

cburch, iz nlow residilxg in Wolfvilleý.
AUGUSTus REMN '62, after a t.hree years suces:sfnil liastorate at,

Montagne, P. E. I., lias hitely reine is charge.
HON. NEII.L OD M. A., '69, for sonie years Premier of P. E. I.,

bias recently been appointed county judge for Prince Co.
3IORAN IIEMMEON, '92, E. S. HAHIDENG, '93, and T. C. HARn'Ey, '93,

are attendincg the liaihousie Medical .3chiool-
T. J. 13&DAjs3w, '90>, is about taliing Up niissionary workc in Westcrn

China. Mail addressed to Sw'atowv, chlina, wvilI be forwarded to hlm.
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ARTHuJR L. CALIIOUN, '82, forrnerly in the new'spapc'r business, is now
teach ing at Tacomia, Waishing-ton.

TUiE narne of H-. Rl. WELToN, '83, OCClUpies a prominent, positioni on
Conitittees arranging for July mieeting, of B. Y P. U., Toronto.

HmmIy F. WARINO, '90, is niaking a special study of Philosophy at
Rochester. H1e is preparing Iiiimself for a profeesorshiip.

REv. S. 'B. KL'NMON, M. A., '62, lias resignel his charge in Canarl,
and is now pastor of the Dartnioutl Baptist churcli.

IREV. T. R. SKINNER, '73, lias rcsigiied his pastorate at Lower Stewi-
acke, and lins accepted a eall to Oak Bay, N. B.

REV. W. H. JENRINS, '89, lias since graduation been li- ing in the
West uiitil lately. H1e is niow pastor of the church, at Graniville Ferry.

REV. M. W. l3now, '76, îorierly pastor in Onslow, is now in charge
of the parish at St. Margaret's Bay, N. S.

E. D WEBER,'81, wvho is writing up the leading features of the
cities of the South, bas settled for the w'inter in ý'ew Orleans.

H. A. PAYZANT, formiedy of the class of '94, bias entered upon a
course in medicine, in the Halifax Medical College.

Ruv. A. F. BAYER, '93, Nas recently ordainecl, and is no-i pastor of
the Woodstock Baptist church.

REv. C. W. CoiiEY, '87, who througli the summer lias been preaching,
in N. Y., is nowv settled as pastor in Charlottetown, P. E. I.

A. W'. Fo.RTER, '89, -was inarried to Miss Pride, Amhlerst, on tJhe 22nd
ult. H1e is practising law at Spring Hill1, N. S.

F. B. SRHtRMAN, for some time a member of '96, hias accepted a
lucrative position in the firm of Fitch, Patîfloct& Co, Truro.

E. 31. BI1L L)>89, a risiing young barri-,ter of Sheiburne, duriiig the
summer took to hirnself the daughter of Hon. Dr. Haley, Windsor, as
partner for life.

RLev. R. H. ]3isnop, '78, bas removed bis fainily fromn Hopewell,
P. E. L. whiere lie preachied for some time, to Wolfville. Mr. B. is
supplying tlie pulpit nt Clementsport.

CLARK GOw.IELY, a member of '96, succeedeid in eapturing an A
license. We understand Clark will join bis old class next year. 11He is
now teaching at River John.

O. P. GoJCHiEi and J. B. GANONG, botlî of '92, have lately joined
the ranks of the Benediets. The former is teaching at Lawrencetowvn,
«N. S., and the latter is attending the Theological Seminary, Hamilton,
New York.

RE V. W. B. BoGGs, D.ID, '65, Principal of the Theological Seminary,
Raniapatam, India, is aL 'present home on a furlougli, and is residingy
w'ith bhis family at Newton Centre, Mass. The wliole family is under
one roof, exceptiiig bis son, W. B. Boggs, '87, who remains in India on
missionary service.

REuv. B. W\. UrcKrAiT, '78, formerly of Chicopee, Mass., bias removed
to Manchester, N. H., where he is pastor of the First Congregational
Cliurch. Mr. Lockbhart, since bis departure from the land of hlis birth
and education, lias nmade an enviable reputation as a sclîolarly and elo
quent pre.cher ais well as a brilliant v, riter and lecturer.
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Ciollis, Campusque.

M2 lias to get up before breaikÎ.3t to get ahecad of Parvus.
SEm. at reception : Il L; that dignified persor, over thiere, wiffh tlie gold-

rimmned glasses and tie Haiv.ird hiair-cut, the new elocuticn icacher?
So151.--" 01- no, that is a fri!shman."

'97's un eanti appropriatc- class yelI is IlHIii ! hi hi You never
liezv us cry. X. C. V. 1. L." This yeil seenis to irniffy in endeavour to
cast aside, thcir crying habits and strive, to be littie muen.

Prqfes.cor "The secret, of truc N'isdom is to know your own
ignorance.

Piresit. "Yes, thiat lias always licen the secret of mn.

A CAPITAL JoK.-Prof-,ssor to Junior: \Vhat is the origin of the
word Ildelta V

J UNIoR: I dorî't know, Sir."
PRop. : Wlat 1 A junior in Acadia College and don't know that a

delta is eo called froni its resenib1ance tc; the Greek letter à ! Write
the letter on tlhebar"

JUNIOR, (wvriting a "ô ") lon't sec the likeness, Sir."
PROF. : I "ell, that is a consideration of Miner -iportance"

TEE, Soplis. appareiitly feel deeply thle syrnpathy of the Freshies in
regrard to the debate, -is expressed by thieir cyclonic speake2r, w'hose, voice
is as a rushing, mighty viind-especially the rushing-and whiose ideas
are as a fialliiig avalanche.

THE captain reports rough weather since his last appearance here, and
bas had a novel experience. One evening on enterîng ars'ov, lie was
challenged by a strange craft for a race. Not wishin to take in sail after
bis usual heavy bloiv, he accepted. Of course our captain defeated the
saucy challenger, but hiauling up too close be-cider, hie fûtund hirnself haif-
seas over, with three sheets in the wind.

OvERBEA,.RD o» the street-
C'amigPeshtle: "Why wern't the Seniors at the reception last

Moniday niglit V"
,S'phelle, ( kith an air o' superior wisdom>, Il Xhy, thcy are on the

1iniits, - not allowed to go."'
Fresitelle: " That is too bad. Thiere is ýan awvfu1ly nice littie senior

that I would like to have met."

CHARAOTE RISTICS :
Fr esh ies,

Knowing;
Sophoinoree,

I3lowing
Juniors,

Grumble;
Seniors,

Humble. -. E. B.
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DIWFEItET GINDIYOS.

Against a stoiie you strikc yotir toc;
Vont fuel it sore, it in.t.cs a clatter ;

Bltht youi fel is ail yoi kilow
0f toc, or stoiic, or iiiidf, <r matter.

Mill or Fuimmie, of mid or muiatter
ýVoul(i,î bcave a rag or tatter.

WC fuel the blow?
Tiat djousn't provc timere's stone or toc.

}ladi 1 skiil likze 8titart Mill.
lis own positi'.-n 1 c.ol!d1 shatter

The wveiglit of MNiii, I'd recholi ilil.
If %liiad lieithier nmindl ibm' matter.

Iz Mlill %vieil m ninmms mmmind anmd iuatter,
Tthomîia lie miae a kind of ciatter,

Milst iisti.f,
J Lst imounlit the siei f

And( there lý9 laid as lie iays mnatter.

Stuart Mill, Oh1 ! don1't yolu sec
AUl this vain phb-osophy

Is ams cmipty as thme wînd ?
Stop. theon Stol), this 1db eclatter
Wlmhat is mnixmd it docs neot niatter

\Vhat is suatter, ace'cr mind.

ceýISTMIIS 1MIViE.

Cimmxs joys arc hiere aiu
Anxd the suidemis ail ant jolly

"fis the timie to shontt.md sjî.<r
Anmd mnakc your prescuts Lu 1" lly,"

Studfents' voce rim:gïmg,
Alcerry coi-rois sî~.ug
Christmnas time is hue atvain,

'r.is the happiest timie of *tuie yeir.

Cno. ~xIcrv i nerry Christmas timle
Ring the bells inx timieftl i.hyme,.
Let thein IouçIly, s%%cetly elime
.Ncfrry, ierrmy Clmiristmnas time,

k'1is the Iappicst timo, the happist timnc,
lite Il tj.piust toue of the year !

BAPI1SIT BUOI( itUoo,

BARGAINS, One ldonth, for Csh Only.

X(RAS. PRESEN TSI
ARMITAGE'S HISTORY of the BAPTISTS,

E re. i is. qto. ;)~i. !io. $ 1.'l 1).00.
GEIKIE'8 HOURS WITH THE BIBLE,-G

BAPTIST HYMIN WRITERS,-giIt top.- t.110
cach.e

PELOUBE t 'S NOTES, 1894. $U (7 caph.
YOUNGMiAN'S edition ef CRUDEN'S CON-

D)oztt wituitil .\mnatstooo<dr. bcuwllh

G. A, McDONALDSccy-Troasiarer.

C. E. seainanl, J. A. younlg. E..lfc, ]owy - tcvs A. K.
Freeniiaii, R. IL L'avis, 1-ion. .J. B. Milisk s M E. GrLcs . NPymant, H.
J. Starrat, Miiss Katip hll, 1cv'. .1. W. Maliiiug, H'. ]). Ring, [Rcv. C. A.
iratoîi, Rev. (;. I. \\hlitt, H. 'r. i)c\olfe, (". H. Ïle1nt-NvrC, Rcv. . T-H. Davis,
C. B. Fîrcernuii, Prof. J. F?. Ttiftq, L. il. Morse, .1. F. ]Ierfbii, Prof. li. IZ. lHalcy,
HE. A. lzecadi. Miss Yllill, Rev. IL. (L. Hsthrook, L. P>arker, -MeNaliy, Prof. 11.0.
Crccd, A. V. l'iaco, W'..;- alac Rvv. A. ohoSIO>ad.J. N. Crccd,
T. A. Mmnro, R. D)ow, IlV. I. Gýrono, $1 75 caceh. Miss Jessic Burton, 25-cts.
F' R. Mkorse, W. N. Wickl,vire, Ni. D., lion. Dr. Parkcr, Win. Notillai, Rcv.

Gco. WVctiers, L~. fi'. Eatoii, Dr. 1). F. Ilipgins, .Judge Stembd:nan, Ili. A. F.
Ranidolpl, Z. L~. Fatsh, Ilcv. 1; F. Simnpson, Dr. J. 13. Hall, S2.00 cadi. Shier-
ai. ±togers, B3. Hatirvey, C. W. Roscoo, 3i0cachi.

E. B.


